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ij)lll (o llie ScMnton Tribune.
"" Montrose, Oct. 23. Daniel Morrill nnd
eon, Ray, wore nt Scrnnton this wei'l.

'attending the funeral of Mr. Morrill h

brother, the Into Andrew J, Morrill.
;, Miss Kdlth Uiown, of forest
,who has been vlnlllnB nt .Shot Iff

Muxoy's, has telttrned home.
At. Joseph Uurlce. who was employoii

In Knoll's barber shop during the sum-

mer, hnn lellnuiilshcd his position to
accept a similar one In Cleveland, O.

Miss Mnude MuKcage, after spending
a year with bur sister, Mrs. II. James
McCauslaml, In this place, has returned
to bar home ut Olnrksvllle, Tenn.

Mrs. Mnry .T. Moonc.v musical
In the public schools or Sus-

quehanna nml organlsl at St. John's
church In that place, has been Visiting
friends 'In this place. -,

j;

M. J. (VRrlen Is on n' business trip to
Vlmlru, ltlmeu, Hlnglutinton nml e.

Dr-.-B. F.'nrey and family, of this
place, who ('propose (.he Oregon Indian
Medicine Troupe, have closed llu'lr
summer home In this place, and started
on their winter tour, giving entertuln-ment- s

and sellinc niotllcliie.
George P. Little. esq., and ilauuhtei,

Anna, were the guest of Blnghamton
friends the first of the week.

Dr. V". 11. Dunton. ot Oermantown, Is
spending a few days at his fine country
seat, "The Wayside," In this place.

John A. Hffkok, steyvnrd of the Mont-
rose borough poo'- (arm, Is critically 111.

flrand Jury convenes In this place on
Monday next. Aiguinent.eourt will also
be held next week.

Ira H. Levy Is on a, business trip to
N.mv York city.

Isaac M. Price, esq., nf Philadelphia,
d"llvered u stirring atlilios before the
MfKiiilcy and JoosaveU club of this
place last evening.

Dr. John (J. Wilson Is ha vine his i ev-
idence, on Maple sticct, linnrovwl by
the application of a handsome eftt of
paint.

Mrs. TO. It. Gardner bos gone to the
Adiiomlucks, where she will spend the
winter.

Floyd Kinney is recovering fiom a
severe Illness.

A. V. Payne Is out again, after being
laid up for several days with a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Dr. and Mrs. Wirt H. Conklln have
returned from their wedding trip.

Fayette Sprout returned this week to
Scranton, where he is attending a busi-
ness college.

Louis Tltman entertained a large
number of "young people at a nartv
given last evening at his home on
South Cherry street.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
held in Montrose, under the auspices ot
the Young Men's Christian association.

John Howard, of Camptown, was
transacting business In town on Tues-
day.

J. M. Jeffers, president of the Mont-los- c

Electric Light company. Is per-
fecting arrangements by which the ex-

haust steam from the electric light
plant will be utillred to heat the court
bouse, school building and several busi-
ness bouses.

Frank Fassett. a denizen of Smokey
Hollow, took possession of a horse
which he found bitched on a street in
Susquehanna. The animal belonged to
Watson Reynolds, who followed up the
thief and captured him In Windsor, X.
Y. Fassett now languishes In jail tt
Montrose, having reglsteied there on
Monday.

A grand tally of the Republicans of
Susquehanna county will be held In
this place on the afternoon and even-
ing of Friday, November L'. Lieuten-
ant Governor tiobln, Major Everett
Warren, A. J. Cnlborn, esq., and Judge
William H. Jes.suj) will address the peo-

ple upon the political Issues of the day.
There 'Will be a day parade, a torch-- .
light parade, music, fireworks, etc. It

.promises to be a big day In this old
tuwn,

While II. D. Jones and little daugh-
ter were nut driving Tuesday night,
their eaniage collided with another
vehicle anil Mr. Jones was tin own out.
The horse took fright and ran at a
maddening pare along Depot street and
onto Church' Street. Near the Metho-
dist church the hoi so broke loose from
the eaniage and eontlnu,ed,its wild run
until stopped a short distance beyond.
The little ghl had plucklly kept iter
seat, but when Jhe buggy became re-

leased from .the horse It went back-
hauls down Bunk stitct a short dis-

tance and turned over, tipping the child
out, but not injuring her at nil, A
miraculous escape, Indeed.

James Reed Injured,.
Mr. James Reed struck hl leg

against a cake of ice In .such a inaniif r
us to bruise It severely, It became
very much swollen and pained hint so
hadly that he could not walk without
the aid nt crutches. He was treated
by physicians: also used several kinds
of liniment and two and a half gallons
of whisky in. bathl,ng. It, but nothing
gave any relief until he began using
CJianibcrlnln's " Pain ..Balm. This
brought almost a complete onto In a
week's time and he believes that hud
ho not usodUhijraody.Jiis leg, would
havo haTi' .rfrjo" ampu'vttled Mr. Reed
Is one of-th- lending merchants of Clay
Court House, W. Va, Pain Calm is
uncqunlcd for sprains, bruises ami
rheumntlsm. For sale hy all druggists,
Matthew llios., wholesale and retail
agents.

NEW iWILFORP.

Epnlal in the Si i niton 'lillitine.

New Mllford. Oct. 25, The Ladles'
Working Guild mot In tlm leuuro
roum of the Presbytsrlan "hutch this
afternoon,

. Mrs. Charles Aluev, of Montrose, Is
spending n fosv dnj-- t with her grand-
father, Mr. 11. nnmiU,
, Miss Clara fnderlled Jefl today for
aterson, X, J., wheie she will spend
hreo or four Wijelts with relatives.
Robert llarby, of Wullon. .V. V.,

wb tt gucsi at the homo of K. U.
Jiderlled n few days last '.vcci;

Kljlnm o Miihu Sam and N.tkaulshl
n.rihiru San, two Japanese ladles who
are .studying u America, will render a

Dr.Bull'sN
' Cures all Throat and iMug Affections.
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delightful programme under tho super-
vision or Miss Dorsey, u missionary
fiom Japan, at tho Presbyterian church
Frldny evening. These ladles will
wear the native dress and with their
curious home fittings nnd odd temple
furniture, show you ntoie of the "stin-rls- ..

Kingdom," Its manners nml cus-
tom's, than you could team In 11 month
from books. Following Is the. pio-gram-

to be rendered: Huddhlst
temple worship, Shinto temple woishlp,
morning scene, noonday scene, even-
ing scene, writing scene, receiving :u

piesent, children's games, Japanese)
songs und recitations, carrying the
baby, the Japanese bride, "thank you"
and good night.

FACTORYVILLE.
Spptlal to IliC Siutiton TJlbin.!. ,

Factoryvllle, Oct. 25. Hallock Rey-
nolds, who left hew for New 'York
some time ago, where be neenpted a
position nml .commenced bis duties as
a carpenter. Wednesday he was
brought home by his father In a bruis-
ed and mangled condition, having fall-
en from a building to tho ground a
distance of thirty-liv- e feet on u pile ot
lnndlng stones. He In compnny with
another workman was working on a
toof when the scaffolding give" away,
and they went down together. Ilnl-loc- k

received a bail cut In the leg. His
back Avas hurl and he was injured oth-
erwise. The other man was more
seriously Avour.ded. Mr. Reynolds Is
r tlng as comfortably rs possible un-

der the circumstances.
Mrs. D. C. Roe, .Mrs. Fred M. Oster-ho- ut

and Mrs. AVIIson Stark, delegates
to the state convention of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union at
Unlontown, Pa., returned yesterday.

Thomas Henry, who has been in the
employ of Fred Osterhoiit as lonsoriul
artist for seA'eral years, has left town.
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Concluded irom 1MB" J,

I1.14 iqiult'ill.v said: "'1 lie liopiililic.in ndininls--

.it ii.ii iiiiiIim MiKinley is coining silver every
day in the month unci cvoiy month In the c:r
at the l.llio ot lr. to 1. If that is not the eel-le-

iJtio, why do they do it?"
.Mr. llrv.ui knows why, but he conceals llie rea-

son and allow his licui'i.s to dtaw euoneoiis
i in elusions, 'the M.ttemeut, so tar as it aoe, is
line. In 137s a measiue passed congress diieit-lu-

the srciclary of the tieasiuv to Inn two
million once per month und coin into "staudaid
dollais." lint m.uk this: 'I lie eoinage "as lo
iii for the Koveinnicnt and on government

and not on piivatc account for the licuciU
or holdris of lull lion. In lS'K) the Slierm.ui law
amis passed, which directed the secretary lo buv
not less than four .mil one-ha- million mini is
ut silvtr and to coin not less than two million
nui.ies a month. That act also ilecl.ueil it to
lie the polic.v of the government to maintain
thrc dollais on .1 parity with old. In 1S'J. the
piuchasini; clause of the Mmlii.iii law was re-
pealed. Since that time the mints huve ill
tluth been engaged in loiniiur up the piuchasetl
bullion. Hut mark this: Through the liw, and
tiy tlte opeiation of the treasur', the dollais have
been kept equal to irohl. They ale paid out
only by the Kovcinnient, and against llie

by the Koveinmeut of an eiiial amount in
cold, or in BCitlir lendeied, or goods bought.
With the goveiiunent's guaiaiitee of paiit.v, and
the iiiantily limitid, il is uiinlfistly an iuilif-feie-

l ill imist. 1111 o whether the lain, wele 10

to 1, 20 to 1, 01 ft to 1. .And ,vet .Air. Uij.111

ilcftl.v insinuates Ihat his piaitUe justities Iiee
coinage foi evei.vbod.v at that latio without auv
guarantee of equality witii gold fiom nu.vbodv.

Let mi' tell you a stoiy. II illustrates the
matler and makes it luoie deal, rour or live
.vears ao 1 listened to a (onwisation between
a certain judge ami a bink.-i- . I'be judge Haid:
"I loiisianlly hear that our -- ihei doll.11 is woitli
only mlj- - cents, and jel ,vou bankeis mid all
dealers aie glad to take liiem for .1 dollar eai h.
lltvv is that? Are they leally woith dollar, or
do you all give fmty leuls mole for taili ot
them than they ale woitli? My question is an
hn est one: t want to know." The liankei

"Well, I will anwci joh by the kindei-gjrlvi- i

method." lie held up a nickel and
akid the judge, "What is t li.it V "A
nil hel live icnts." "What is Ih" 11ut.1l In Ibe
coin vvoi tli?" .ludge: "I don't know." Bankci :

"I will tell vou. it is worth about
of one cent. Now, with so small vab.e in il
self, how does it lome to be woitli Ave icntsY"
.bulge' "Why, the goviinment, having issued it
for five cents, and having leceived live lents for
it, will leileem It for live icnts in gold won't
it!" liankei: "es, jou have it exailly. You
have described vli.lt is pel frilly analogous to
the Until iigarding the silvir dollar. The gov.
eminent bu.vs the silver at the 1ua1l.it piice,
now about sity cents, Maiups n ceitatn quantitr
of it a dollar gils a dollar for It when it pays
one cait and ledeenn It when d foi it'-
ll! mptlon." .ludge: "Doe.s tile governiiieiit

it with a gold iloll.ii!" Ilauku: ".No;
hut it does substantially the same thing. It

il as the equivalent of a gold dollar in
the payment of customs dues. Ihing as

as gold for that puipose, It is now the
onuil of gold foi all piuposes. At the mine
time it does this, it Julys gold to eveiy our
that wants it and has ,1 cliini or demand on
llie luasiny, 'I lei" the pailty Is maintained."
I have been obliged tn My so imiv.1i by way of
explanation or pivfaie 10 my main question.

The Renl Interest of Wage-Enrner- s.

How would the iuteieats of and
sahuy paid people be diluted II the Ihuinciallc
lliyau noiositiou should be realized; In the
year lk'1'1 I had .1 louvirsation with one of the
Inightest and most capahlo bustneria uieti of the
west. He was engaged in laige aitalis an em-
ploy it of l.il'oi, a bank president, and u mail of
lepiitul wealth, lie said to me: "I am

that it is lor Hie Intciist of the pfople
of the I'liiled States to open llie mints for the
flic ((linage of silver at tlm latio ot Hi to 1, ami
get on to the silver stand. ml as soon as poss-
ible." 1 said lo him; "It is sin prising lo In at
suili a statement liom ,vou. Ann must bavn
tliiioght II will over; you can, I ku ivv, make
join lliouiilit and leasonliig pi hilly deal,

In me how it will be (nt Ihu iutiiest of
our people tn go iu'o this thing, and If I i.u'i
kie it as you do I will dinp all nidation and
espouse tlif cans.- - at once." 'lids was bis ex.
pl.inalion; "We have mini' to a lime," he said,
"when ,1 piotediie 1. 11 lit 110 lunger piotriU,
I'mlir the Wilson bill, whiih, llmiuli .1 lleiuu-tiali- e

inej villi', Is Mill pioleitive, our t.litotii'S
He idle, I.1I101 Is out of employment, ami gen.
eial business uiu;uilics. I'hv tiulli Is, we 1.111

imt lompeti' in inanufjc tin lug with the ol.hr
niinlrii'D. wh.'ie laboi Is cheap. Wages and

s.il.ilil's me loo lilgli hi'ie, 'Hie I.1I101 lost of
what we nuiiutadiiic i, loo gleal, We must i'
dine the labor (o.t. To imderl ike lu ledqee
vvage.i diti'itly would simply bucd l likes, lot I.

ma, dl")i:!.'is ami Hot.; lull laiuiol Vou tie,"
il t'nntlli'aid, "thai II we adopt slliei as a
suudaid iiinncy 101 our domestic' use vo will,
while nominally a,vfng the same wages, pie
llieni In u kind ni money wldcli will be obtained
ut a cost, HKMsinnl 111 Unladed pioduits, ni not
limit! than onr-ha- lira pie-e- cost In jjnhl""
"Vm," I replied, "I hi- Hil ileailj. It is
stilUly tine, but you said it was foi the inter.
Cain vf the peopli, Don't you iiioguiu the
waire-woik- end the iialailed man as the peo-de- ?

Vnnr piopotltioii ix a pioposltlou to blind,
fold their cyis while you pick ilnir pockits,
1 uiiiiot .Tine to torn plan. Iletler
slill.es, lockout' .Hid lints I lull this I hid of
J u; it ling and (liealliig tluough He iiiedluui o
p.1,1 limit If piolecliuii will not piottit (wlihli
time will llinw), If our lihoi io,l be too high,
il wagri must, as you (l.iini, be II11.1II1 ledmid,
llie gllnd of tiiiupilitlou will iletiimliie vv lion
able and Just leslmaiiu, should in- - nnilid, icison.
able ju- just i.'.l.l am e slioiild lie olliied, whi'e
you would suiiiinhi the whole quislloii at onie
wllluiit 4 struggle."

Wages Reduced One-Hal- f.

Ujs the geulUluaii ilgliti Would the tin'
loluafo of mhei' and the (ouseqtunt ailonliou of
the sllicr siuudaul in our domestic jtlulis have
the .effect lie pudiileilK Vould II depjlve llie

r of f Ids pnseut leuaulV I

havo no mure doubt of the truth of It than I have
doubt that grape glow grapea or that Ihlsths
glow thistles.

You can tec It for yourself II you will ieaiy
tiy. (Jive attention now. It s not ditluiilt. It
Is tlniple. You work, for pay. In what are you
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jiildt Vou will My, "In money." That Is true,
but Hie money li only an Intcrmcillatv In that
in vvhlili .vou me icaily iiald, vlr., things lli.it
Vou Use and tonsume. The1 value ol )our work
Is Intnvlunl finally hv what Miur W01I-- . will

Vou ate paid two ilollms pet- day, in om
or Its iipilvnlont. Two ilolhrs will buv .1 .tck nl
llntir, n pair nt ahoes, 01 a llioiKHid poiindu nt
io.ll, and so on. Ihe v.Hno of vour labor I.
tliiii'folc, equal lo llie Anlup of .1 nark of flour,
II pllr nf kIium, Ihoinand lioiinilx nt 10.1I1 or
whit not,

.Vow, among nlher things vour l.tboi p.iy will
buy Is silver. With Ivvd dollais 11 Hie money In
wlili jou 111 )i now paid yml tan buy l.WKl gialns
;f fiber bullion. That nuatillly nf ullvrf I111II1011
I1.11 lb) PMluiiHFnlile value nil over llie world.
In our Inaiket l,un mrlns of silver ate equal in
value In a sail, ef Hour, pur of ulioes, or .1

llous.ind pounds nf coal. In other wotiK .Vuiir
labor pay and l.hOd gialus of silver aie equlv-ahn- t

to null oilier In Ihelr povvir to lonitinnd
Hin-- e things that inbilstrr (0 the tuiuloit ami
lijiiliif-- s of vnuwilvis and your fatnllhs.

I.l us now pviitnlue the r piopo-ltlu- n

It. Is simply lids! tlptn llie mints tn everybody.
Permit the owners of silver to bilng In II7HI
gialns ot silvir. Stamp it one dollar and glvn
il bnik lo iIifiii. t'loUie Hill dollar with r

quality, so that It n:ny be lawfully ited
lo pay ilehls. 'Ihat Is nil II Is simple enough,
Isn't II? Hut wu know tint one dollar ol our
pic-- kind of moiii'i -t- he money In which .vou
mi' paid your almls and vom wafers li woitli,
nut :i7l',i gi.ilii'. but inoic than SUO grains.
Would jou lather have llie equivalent nf MM

gulns foi jour pay than ths equlvahnt of nTl'J
gialns!

And yet, If )ou consult Id the r pro- -

gnu e, if llr.van and his Poineir.itli-l'opullM- k-

Sllveristic Mippm lei's (nine Into Miwei, that pro.
giammc will lie adopted, and you Inevitably get
join- pay in the new dollars containing ail1!
gm ns of fine silver. Ileloie you vote for thl
soil of bmhirsss be vvlo enough tn get a stipil
latluu from vour einploveis Hint you shall then
be paid, as you nre" now paid, in something
pqulviiluit to Kill gialns of sliver. It jou do not
do so, jou will get the equivalent of only HTl'i
gialns for every dollar paid jou. Can

II!
Hut they will li II jou thai these now-- dollars,

rnutaltiltig :i;i'i gialli, will be as valuable thru
as SUO gialns are now. They will tell jou that
a dollir Is a ibll.ir, and that fiee coinage will
luliiB the value nt Hie bullion up to its coinage
value. sj0 .., t1011 ;)7m gmlns will be worth
a dollar. That Is true in one sense, bill II Is
not s)rue in essoin.'? or In fad, Tluee hundred
and sevenl.v-nu- and gialns In sliver
bullion will I o. Indeed vvoilh one of the new nil
vri dolhrs, becjuso with that number ol grains
jou (.111 get one of Hie new , IoII.tik. and one of
Hi.1 new dollais will be worth !I71U grains of
silver. beeaue there ate jit- -l Hi Hi grains In It;
but the question the question In which jou are
inltrested Is lln: What will be the value of
that dollar In whiih I am now paid? Ynu know-H- e

value of your present dollais. Are .vou pre-
pared to guarantee to j ourselves mid to vour
l.imllles that these ii"vv proposed dollirs will be
of equal or even of appioxlmate value? S,
giutlemen, jou cannot nHord lo do so. Take
the li-- k of such nn emptj chance if jou will,
hut when the hour of jour grief and dirappolnt-inin- l

fill ill tome, as come it study will, then
blame joursclves. but absolve the Itepuulhan
piity fiom any lesponsibillty for tho adveisitles
jou will sufler.

The Banking and Business Interest.
Hut the Democratic orators will tell jou that

what 1 am sajllig is Hie voice of the bj ills' r,
and that the banker lias it special interest in
the gold standard; that gold is the licit man's
money and siivei Is tho poor man's, and other
rot of that kind. I want lo spcal: .1 moment
of the baukci's position. I want lo s:huwjuu,
as 1 readily can, that the banker, if he had

only lor an immediate and profit,
would himself advocate the e nieis-11-

1' of the Democials. Let's see how lie could
link.- - it serve his piollt.

Assume that the free coinage law would he u;.
dative in two jeai. Knowing this, the banker,
having, sa.v, 's.'ilKI.OOO in deposits, could buv at
the piiiiit market piice. sa.v, one million

dolus, or an amount of silver equal theic-t-
in bullion, each one a Utile heaviei und ..

little finer than the pioposed silver dollais. 'llie
mini being opened, be could take bis on- - mill-
ion Alexhans to the mint and receive in letmii
one million and fouitecn thousand of the new
Anieiican dollars. Willi these in hind, and they
being bcil tender, lie could pay oft his deposits
with oUO.OOO of the loins and keep ftlt.tKH) of
them us the lcwaid of his shrew dness. Ills 1e.1t
piollt would not he They would be
(heap dollais, and (ompared witii gold dollars,
would postys but lalf their purchasing power,
so we must divide the Ijjit.OOO by 2, which gives
him a net pjotit ot Jj7,0I!0 on the tiaiisiictioi..
You will ask, then, why with sm li possibilities
licfuie them, the bankers oppose the measuie, I

will tell jou truly. It is because they foicsee,
as every one who understands Hie matter must
foicsee, that with llie adoption of Hie niea-siil- e

gold would disappear into private hoards; the
(('serves of the banks, now laigelj- - in gold, would
be drawn out; thej' would be foned to contract
their loans; n gi neral and exhausting liquidation
would take place; merdiantK and in. 111111. utiirirs
would fall, and in the general wreck and niin
the banker would be exempt fiom the genual
disaster. Shops and factories would he closed;
a sh.up halt would be (ailed en all enteiprisis;
labor would go into Idleness; wages would be re-

duced, and geiietal mlserj rcallm!. Theie would
he a resurrection, no doubt. Our country is too
great, its lesomces ton manifold, to long lemam
III batikiuplcy and idliness. With the old wreiks
(leaicd iiw.ij--

, we would begin again. 'Hie new
silver money would lie the tiioue.v standaut and
the (ommon iiiidium of exchange, and after

disastei we would have the ihronlu
condition of a fluctuating unicm.i now-- enjo.ved
lu our neighboring lcpuhlic, Alex-iio-.

Value of the New Coins.
"tlcxho has her mints open lo the free coinage

nf both gold mid siivei at the latio nf IG't to I;
lint all of hei geld goes abiuatl. She is hope-
lessly on the siivei -- land. ml, and her dollais.
beiivKi' in weight ami finer In quilitv- - than oms,
have a value alvvajs rising or falling as the priie
of silicr bullion risis and falls in Hie vvoild's
niaikd. The aveiage value of the Mexican dol-
lar is about All icnts in gold. Il sometimes falls
tn 4; it sometimes rises to ,"i2 01 .11. l'oiup.iieil
to gold, the "xticme llud nations in valu-- within
the limits of a single jeai aic as Hindi as ID

per (cut.
Our flee silver coinage advoiates. notably Mr.

Ili.vau, Us Hut it will lie illlloreut 'here;
thev tell ns that Alexiio is a small loimtri.
while we aie a gie.it people, elghtj- - millions In
number, and that the ihuiand line will lirliu
the new silver dollar up to pat. Thej- - lorget
that the .Alexiian dollar is iiurent nionev in all
of China, the Strails Seltlemi nts, the' Philip,
pines, and all the Islands of the I'ai inc. Not
less than four hundred millions of people Use
Mexican dollais in piefeiemc In gold, und vet
the power of thn.se dollais the vvoild nvir is

no cents in gold.
No, my fiiends, values will not icspoud tn the

Ihjan leasonlng, Xelther pailiamcnts nor r r
kings nor pusiili nt, (,111 di.iugo or nniiiil

the natural laws of eionomle relationship.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
euie n cold In one day. Xo Cure, No
Pay. l'rce 23 cents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Beview.

Nov York, Oct. 2J.A( cording lo the ldira-- e

ut the ptofisiouul tiadeis in (Storks, a re 11 lion in
pi no vva theoietlcally due todaj-- . 1'iiies gtn.
crally show losses on the diy A sudden ami
('hai.iclcritio Ueai. ill Migur in the final hour
had not a little lo do witii lint dcvltiw tnuise
nl the 111.11 l.c-- t downwaid. Sugar .sintered from
vtiy liiavy llmililatlrn anei its icuht shaip
lise wliii h wan ml uicouutt'il fur by any news.
Toil, ii 's break was iquallj witlioiit evol.inatlou
cxcipt Ilirt fa','t ol the pri'tlmu lise and the

ieiilb.111'.', II10 iliop III Muai extended to
:'t poiiil,, Total salts, shaies. The
bond uiaikct was mil vei.y acliie today, but
pilies wtir liiiule-iii'l- 'lot at sales, par value,
s.'.otm.UOU. I'liiled Staes Is uibaiiied i per cei.t,
on the last all.

The fnllowlng nuotatioiis in furnished The
Tiihiuie bv M. S. .Ionian Jc Co., rooms
Meats bulldii'g, Scranton, Pa, Telephone JOU):

Onin- - High- - l.ovv CIoj.
tng. est. ct. lug.

Aiitt'lltan Siuar , IMi 1'J'B
Aineiiiaii 'loh. 111 o .. I'l'.i! M'l )fi

Am. S. K .. :tV!i .16' i 3'iVi W
Alth., To .V S. 1'e .. iSli S'JT. i'.4
A 'I. ,v . I' , I'r .. 7D( 7.'.'h 7i '.a !!
HioiiM.m Tiattliin ., h" iis m fUli
Halt, & Ohio .. 7.AU 7u " 7.H4
t'out, Toluito ,,, ., "U liil :i'ii8 2'll
f'he . Oliii ,. :ioi :m an;
Chic. J. (i, V ,,,. .. lls II'k lHi
t liic. II. .V' (I .... ...,1'i l'i MTt 127-1- .

St, Paul , llii',; llll'i li.'J
Hoik Man I ..,, lot lin llks'a HH',j
D.l.iuuie A. Iluils ni . ...Ii:ni I HA, lilt. mil
laiil.avv.,1111.1 175 17 I7 17o
IVdi'iJi Mul :i'i' W 'i .ti"..
I'lilual Slid, IT , . liS'.i (.'". iis"i IV!

Kan. ,X Tex.. I'r . . ::HU HI! a :u)i
lauds, c Nash . ., . 7d!i 7H'.i 7'i:
M.111I1.1II.111 l.le .. . !'7- - iis'j 117 'i 7i v

Mil. T1.1t Hon to .lllj l's'lll llll4 v
Mlssnml Padlli .,, . OVi if.Ts lITi 0
People's lias , HI Dili Mi "'tli
V .1. C1nt1.1l ,,, . .I'd .!il l!'l
.siiiitliein I'liltlc .. . :s ;i7i :i' i
.Soifolk .V Wi.tiiu . ;i7 ;i7 :i7tj ;i7ti
.Vol Hi I'Jiilii! . ,, . ..; .'.rii VI j i Md
Nuitli. I'jtlll.', I'r . 7.1'i M!4 71 7.1

. X. (Vnl1.1l .I'M 1 mi 111 Ut
Out. & ,,,,, . '.'.!' 21 Hi
1'eiina. It, It .!:!.' IHU it,

aiau UK 41 I.' i:i
Ki.ullng , 17? Mi nn
ltcjibng, I'r .,,,, ul isili 5'l-'- i Ml-- ,

Soiithi'in I). It i.tti U'.i
Souiheni II. It., I'r .... 57'4 a7!i IS a,

:-

Tenn., I'. & Iron 6!J!i IM'A Mi 51H

.kjHtasjiiiBsfc

If. s. Leather u ' 2V Wt
H. S. beilther, Pr .,,,. Ji VJ 7t- 72

ttubtier ,.,,. 31 C RlU .1,1U

1'nloii Piltlflc ti II "T.2U . fit-- ' m
t'tilun Paelllc, Pr , 7c 7IP.4 7(1 7tl
Wnbasti, IV ITiS, llls 1' '
Wrslein I'tllon ,,01 SJ Et 81

Ni:V 01IK I'ltODIK't: IITCIIANOK PRIOES.

Otien- - Hlgli- - t.nw Clo,
AVItKAT. Itie. " "' "!.

iMirninrr ,,, ,,,,,,, ; isa 77' i'
M1I.V SOU SI'S s,0 SI

I UKNi
Deirmlier tti W W, 12

Slay IP), 1li 11i 104.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.

first JsallonaritatiU W1
Scinntou Ravings Hank 500 ...
Scranton 1'aiklng Co , "
Third National Honk ....A '2

Dime Deposit and Uank .. M

Keonnmy l.lglit. II. k P. Co 4

Taicka. Trust Hafe Deposit Co UQ ...
Seranton Paint Co ; e0
Clark k Snover Co., Pr '! ;
Htranlnu Iton Petiee t: lfg. Co ij"1
Rcraiilon Axle Woiks Jj;'

l.nikawannR Pally Co.. Pr u
f 'mini v Savings Hank- - It Trul Co... SOU ...
I'ltst National Hank (Caibondale) 'JJ
Standard Drllllns Co ;; "
Trailers' National Hank ' ' "
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 100 "

noxus.
Hcranton I'assenoer Hallway, first

Mnrtnage, due 1C20 HJ
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due inis 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, Oeneial

niortirai.e. due 1021 1'J
Dhkon Maniifflclurlnir Co JW
I.arka Townshln School G tier rent. ... 102

Clly of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Strnnlo.i Traction 8 per cent 11a

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Correded In- - II. (I. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

nutter-Cieame- ty. Ha'JIc ; dairy tubs. 'Ale.

ritRs Select western, 17c.; nearby slate, 10c.
Cheese I'ull cream, new, H'.Sc
Beans Per bu . tholee marrow, $2.40: medium,

$2.:i0; pea, 52.80.
Potatoes 110c.

Onions COc. per bu.
riour Meat patent, JJI.GO.

Fhilndelphla Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.7. Wheat firm. ?ic liiuh-er- ;

(ontuiit iriade, Odoher, VlUilVir. Coin
Steadv; No. 2 mixed October. 4Vba44lic. H.'ls
-- t id.arjred; No. 2 white clipped. tSliiSSVic ;

No. ;i do. do., 2i!',..i27e. ; No. mixed do., --til
Sillic. IliittPt I'iriu: famy western iieameij,
2.'l!ic.; do. piints, 27e. llnus Finn: fte.h lie.il-bj-

21e.; do. western. 2lc.: do.
20e. ; do. snulln'in, l''c. (1ieee Ijnii t; Nev.'

Yulk full cteams fancy mall, ; do.
do. fair to choiie, 10'.:il I'ic Helmed Siwars
Unclmiircd. Cotton Stead.v. 'lalln.v Cllj
pi line, in IioesIhmi!, t(,al';c.; cnimlrv do, lur
lels, 4''ic.; daik, 4'ic.j cakes, 3V4''. Live I'oul-U- j

Sieady; fuvls, ehoUe, ; do. fair
to ctiod, !l'.alOi-.- ; old luostirs, Il',i,i7i'.; r.eaibv
Fprinp: chl(keii, liable; wvstein do., Klil'.V.
ltectipts riour, a,0t'Ci banels mid l..:i2,liro
pounds in sacks: vxln.il, 7.0OJ busliels; com,

busliels; oats, U.uou bushels. Shipments
Wheat, .11,000 bushels; corn, 42,000 bushels; o3ts,
ll.VX") bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
N(W Yoi Ic, Oct. 25 lTour Hxpoits steady,

inaikil shade steadiei but still neglected. Wheat
Spot film; No. 2 led, TSUe. f. o. b. afloat;

Tj'ic elevaloi; No. 1 northern Diilulh, ht'.ie.
f. (i, li. i.float; options firm ill the earlv dealinus
and after a setback expjerienced n strong up-

turn and dosed Hi in at I'satUc net advanie;
.Alaicli clos-e- SKic; AHy. Me.; October. 70',ic;
Deccmbei, 7S',(iC. Corn Spot film; No. 2,
4."iVjc, f. o. b. afloit: options sieady to film all
div; clo-e- d pa illy '4i(c, net ImrIici': Alaj dosed
4taic. : Octol.ei. 4 Ac.: December, 42 We. Oats-S- pot

dull: No. 2. 2.V'o.; No. 3, 21c ; No. '
white, 27',b.a2Kc ; No. S white, 27c; tt.i(k mixed
western, 2.5a20',$c. ; truck white western and slate
27V.i:Uc. ; options slow but. steady. Hutlei--Stead-

western ireaincrj, .Kia2J',c. ; factory, 11a
llie. ; .lime crcainei.v, lM'Jlc; imitation creain-e- i

J', lH.ialSe, ; state dairj-- , T5a21c. Cheese
Steady; laiire white, 1014c : slnall white, 11c;
laipe (olored, lie; Minil coloied, lie Kurs
Quiet; slate and I'euusjlvania, 2ta22c. ; vve.steiu
itgular pjckinif, 17al!ic. ; western, loss otr, 21c.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 25. ( atile Heejipis, S.iOtl, in-

cluding 10 westerns and S00 Tij'i.iiis; Kci'irally
steady to strong: nilivci lut on sale todaj',
time ears at Ji.h5; 'tod to piimo steers, JjCO.-.-

poor to mediiim. stuoa,--, ,u; selected teetleis,
slow, mixed stoikois, vvixik,
3.7.1; (ows, S2.s0al.:i1; hei'ei-s- , s.7;,al.;.1; ctn-tiei-

s,2i2.t; bull', r! Vlil.uO; (alves, sjilTO;
Texans. Iiest on s.de.Judav four (,ua at sCCO;
Tixas led iltvis. s.j,);i.i,i; d.i. gij.s stetrs".
.'l.,ria4,H; do. Imlls. ts

liidiij. HO.IK'O; tomniow, 21.ll; lell over. 2.0"0;
npeiittl slow, (losid sirong, active; top, iSI.S.1;

mived and butdieis, l.t.'iai.sil; good i chohc:
1J4..V11IM; immli heiv.v. !?4.4fla4..".0; i;lit,

1i.:I.iI.S"i; hulk of sales. sI,.'m4.7II.
Itigiflti; sheep and lambs, weak to shade

lower; good to diolee vvotliirs, l.'ni.10: (i'r
to limit ! mixed, IUi.I.pO; wesleitr heeu, 'f.S.S.Ia
1.10; Texas shup, .j10.i:i..'i0; nitlve lambs, $1.25
al.10; vvistim, fl 7ia1.:to.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
ChU.igo. Oct. 2.1. AVhc.it was flitn today (il

Hie big iah sales heio jeslenla.v, llecuiihcr dos-
ing Tialc. highir: (inn dosed 'ic. and cats Ua
'ic up. I'loiisloiii, .it Hie doe vveie 12',an"0c.
improved.. Cash itiotatioui were as follows;
riinii (Jiiiel: No. :i spring wheat, HIA', i72y,,-.- ;

No. 2 red, 7..',aa7j',it. ; Vo. 2 loin. ;17'Jiala'iii-- . ;
No. 2 veiow, fSa:!sVic: No. 2 oats, 2ai"ai-.- ; No.
2 while, 2Ji.; No. H vvliite, 23M.a21o. ; .'o. 2 ive,
47'lialS:c.: No. 1 i'ax seed, stl.7fl.1l.7S; No. 1

i'oilhwet. ffl.iO: timotlij-- , $I.:I0; pmk, (rlJ.SO;
lard. yi.Hili.1,'. iiln4 sii.uii'i.'s-,- ; shiiulders, f'.ia
ii'i.e,; bides, f0.73ill.-- 3i whbkey, .1.27.

East Liberty Stock Market.
CjsI l.ilierty. Oct. 2.1. Cattle steady; extra,

$.1..'i0a3.li5; pilme. 3.2tU3..53; 101111110,1, S.2..II1

2.7.I. Hog- s- l.ovvi : pilme liravies and lust
niedlimis, l,!Klal.!l2'.i, licny A'mkets, ?1.')u;
light do., tfl.a.1il.o0; loughs, l.i4.6S. sheep-sl- ow;

ihohe wetheis, .l.ij3a4; common, H.fiUn
2.W); dioiie Iambs, vlail.li:; (onimoii to good,
$.l.tl.Si; vial calves, 7,17.50.

NeAV York Live Stock Market.
New Yoik, Oct, 23. Ilieves Nonilnally rteady;

calves, steady for live i.ilves; veals. .tldo.aO; com.
111r.11 gicseis, led calves, $1. Sluep and
Lambs Slow, piiies steady; sheep, $!..") 1 ; culls,
is,3n.i2; lambs, ,:Ci.i,r..50; two (.us cxtta, W.7.1;
no Canada lambs, llos--Alark- lovvev at y
8,23.

SHERIFF'S SALES

UHHIUKRH SAI.KH

--Of-

Valuable Real Estate

NOV. IC, 11)10.

Il' virtue or stimlry wrltr nf Fieri Fa-cla-

I.evml Facluh and Vonilltloiu s.

Isaiicil oat ol' tbo Couit ol Coiuit'ou
Fleas of l.iicUuAvaiina County, to 1110 di-

rected, I avIII cxpoMi to nnbllo sule by
vendue or outcry, to tbe bfebett and best
bidder, for cuidi, at tbe court bouse, In
tbe Clly of Seriiiitou, I.iirkawiiiiim. Coun-
ty, on FHIOAY. tbo SI.Vt'HIJNTIl UAY
of NOVl'-JlIlIJl- t, A. U., I'.iOO, at 10 iiYloci,
lil tlio forenoon of Hiihl day, all tbo rlh'l'.t,
title und Interest of tbo iltifendants lu
and to tbe Inlliivviiit; ilcterlbeil IciCti, ploecii
or parculH of laud, viz.;

No. J, All lliu ilKbt. Utle ami lllleri'st
of the (lol'ciMhuit 111 ami to all that cci-tn- lii

lot, pli'c-- or paieel of hunt inmnil.
cd anil ili'iserllicd to avIi; e

In Ihu City ol' Berantoii, Count) of
l.iii'Utivviiiiurt anil Statu of I'liuusvlvnnlii,
and IcuoAvu us l.ut No. --', lu lllocl: No. I.
of TbillwUm's Addition to tbe City uf
.Scniiitiiti, Mid lot adjoins corner lot on
Jones nil eel, lifts (I'M feet In front on
Main Itoad to I'lovldence, 011 (lie west
side of tbe I.ueK.iAvaniia liver mid onu
liiiiidred Ui) feel deep, and li tlm Und
eoiiA-eyc- by Henry Tliurbtiin et UN,,
to Fnuiilu Arnold, tlm tliltty-IIr- tiny nf
Oetotier, Ihol. Ittc'orded ill l.ackavvainu
County Deed Hunk No. 11, pane 102. etc.
All improved tvltli two iwo-ntnr- y frame
dwelllm? lionses mul other nutbulldiugsi
llii'ieijii.

Helped and tuUeu In exeeiitlmi at the
suit of New Schiller llulldlliK a lid t.oiin
association of Scr.iutou, F.i., vs. A. W,
licrtliolf, I'xecuior of Samtic'l Arnold, do
reiibed. Debt, ?SO0. .liiilgiiient No. 137,
November Term, 1000. Fl. f.i. to Novem-
ber Tenn, lnOo. STOIC KS. Alt'y.

ALSO .

No. S. All the light,' title una Interest
uf tho defemluut In ami to. all tint cer- -

SHERIFFS SALES;

lulu lot, piece or put-ee- l .of laiul plttmte
In the City of etmnton, County of Laek-ilwunn- ii

nml finite .of 1'eiiimylvniilu,
boutuled nlid ilescrlbed as follows,, viz.:
IleliiB Lot No. ZT, In Sipinre or llloek No.
28, und situate upon Htrret known an
Htono avenue, upon the town idol of
Hcranton, bclim forty (10) feet lu front
till Btone uvenuo and nue llimdieil iitnl
forty (140) rcet In depth, wlib the umiul
ten (10) feet ptivIlcKo lu front. All ltn
iitoved Avltli u,two'Slory frame dwelling
110110 nml other outbulldltiRR tbcrcou,

Krl7.nl and taken in cxcrtttloit nt the
suit or New Hcblller nulldluit and Loan
to"oelatloii vm. Wlttdylawu KaAACjnskl,
administratrix of Leon Knweynxld, Debt,
toll). .tudgment .No. 1.13,. November
Term, 1000. Fl. fa. to November Term,
11)00. ' STOIC US, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 3. All tbe rlnht title and Interest
of the ilcrendtttH, Lttelltt lllanebard, In
mul to all that certain lot of land sit-
uate lyltiK and belnp In tbe Third ward
or the City of Carbomlale, County or
Lneknwntina and State nt l'enniylvanln,
bounded and described ns follows, to
vxlt: HeKlnnltiK at a point, the Inter-
section of Seventh nA'cnue with lino of
land of John Jlurrln; thence southerly
alotiK said line one hundred anil elRltly
(ISO) feet to lino of land-- ot the late
llernbard Cbatnnmati: thence lit n vvest-erl- y

direction uIiiur said line one hun-dre- d

unit five (103) feet to lino of lands
now or formerly of John llausan: Ibetice
nloni? said line northerly one hundred
nml elBbty (1HI) feet to the sold Seventh
.lA'cnuo; .thence easterly aloiur said Sev;-en- tli

avenuo one hundred and live (tiki)
feel to line ot lands now or formerly of
John aMurrln, the place or beRlnnluir.
llelniT tbe same properly conveyed to
Luella Ulancham by Daniel M. Blancbard
by deed dated Jan. .11, 1W, and recorded
lii LtickaAvanita CountA'. In Deed Hook
No. 130, piifio r,ir, nnd Nox'. 12. 1MH. and
recorded in Deed Book No. 121, pi'tte SI.
All Improved with a two-Btor- y frame
dwelllliK bouse, burn, and other

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit Of Kngnn & O'Donnell vs. Luella
lllanebard..

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Katun & O'Donnell vs. Luella
ninnehnrd. Debt, JS8.75. .TttdKmont No.
?,3, March Term, 1S98. Fl. fa. to Novem-
ber Term, 1000.

II. D. CAREY, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 4. Ail the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, S. Jay Austin, In and
to all that certain lot, piece, parcel or
treet of land bounded and described as
follows.and situate In Lackawanna Coun-
ty. Va., to AVit: Commencing at a point
In tbo center of the Great Bend and
Philadelphia Turnpike, where the
1'rickly Ash Road crosses the sulci turn-
pike, being ns near as may be tbe cen-
tral point of tliis crossing; thence along
tho Fueioryvllle Road north elghty-thre- o

(Ml) degrees west, seA'onty-llv- e (i3)
peiclu-- to a corner; thence by lands now
in- - kilo uf Kdward Reynolds south thirty
(.10) degrees Avest thirty-nin- e (39) perches
to a post; thence south twenty-bl- x and
one-four- th (2014) degrees east thirly-elg-

and six-tent- (SS.C) perches to a
post: theneo north forty-flA'- o' and a half
lIS'- -l degrees east twenty-nin- e (20)
perches to a .post: thence south
forty-fou- r and a half (14v degrees
east, seventy-eigh- t (78) perches to
si point In tbo center of the Great
Rend and Philadelphia Turnpike;
thence alongr bald turnpike north seven
and one-four- (7!i) degrees east thlrty-tAV- o

(32) perches to a corner; thence
south clght.v-tAv- o and three-fourth- s (S2Ji
degrees east forty-seve- n (17) perche- - to
11 corner; thence north three and a half
(",:) degrees west, twenty-fou- r (24)
perches to a post; thence north sixty-tw- o

i;z) degrees cast, nine ami six-ien-

(O.ii) peiches to a post und stones;
thence north forty-thre- e and three-fourt-

W) degrees Avest about llfty
(30) nerches to a corner: thence north
elglitj'-tlire- e (S.!) degrees Avest sixteen
(Hi) perches to a point In tho center of
the Great Rend nnd Philadelphia Turn-
pike; thence along said turnpike north
tAvo and a half (2',4) degrees west one
hundred and twenty-On- e (121) feet to tho
point of commencement, containing fifty
(30) acres more or less. All ImproA'ed
Avltb tAvo frame dwelling houses, a barn
and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tbe
suit of Assigned to W. H. Scamans vs.
S. J. Austin. Debt, S2,000. Judgment
No. 383. November Term, 1000. Fl. fa. to
November Term, 1000.

NBWROMB, Att'j'.

ALSO

No. 3. All the right, tile and interest
of the defendant. In and to all those
forty-s-eA-e- n lots ot ground situate. In tho
Township ot South Abington, County ot
l.nckuwiinna and State of VennsylA-anla-,

known nnd designated as Lots Nos. 2R,
4S, 40. o0. Til. 32, XI. 01. 93, 07. 101.
112, US, 12.t, 121, 123. 135. 171, 173, 170, 177,
ITS', 17S, 1S3, 18S lbO, 190, 117. IDS. 100, 2iV),

201, 203, 20.i, 207, 279, 2S3, 281, 2S3. 2S.
291, 202, 293, 201: all In a certain plan of
lots called "Summit Park" surveyed for
Wood.( Harmon Co., tiy C. S. Miller,
civil engineer, and recorded In tho office
for recording deeiN, etc., In nnu for
Lackawanna County aforesaid, lu Deed
Hook No. 87, page 482, etc.

Also all those sixty-tw- o (62) certain
lots of ground situate In South Abington
township aforoh.ild. known and designat-
ed ns Lois Nos. 397. 121. 423, 427, 430, 431,
432, 433, 431, 443. 411. 447, 471, 472, 480,
4S3, 4Sti, 489, 192. 499. 300. 505, 500, fill, 523,
52.1, o2(i, 329, 530, 3.13. Mil. 544, 543, 54, 547, 34S,
549, 550. 55S, 539. 5B0, 5(11, 572. 573, 580, B06. 810,
(113, lil.'i, und all those lots numbeied from
ami incluiilng Oil to and including C5U;

also that one-ha- lf of Lot 670. which ad-
joins Lot 80, In 11 ceitaln Plan of lots
called "Summit Park Annox," surveyd
for Wood, Harmon & Co., by (7. V.
Alllncs, civil engineer, anil recor.l.'d In
Lackawanna County as aforesaid In thd
recorder's olllce. in Deed Hook No. 100.
pago 39S, etc.

Seized nnd taken in execution at the
suit of Wllllum D. Harmon, Trustee, vs.
Henry S. Alwnrth, Debt. $2090. Judg-
ment No, 108, November Term, lOOC, Fl.
fa, to NoAimber Term, 1900.

SHUrlTMCFF, Att'y.
ALSO

No. C All tbe tight, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, D. L. Lord, in and to
all the following described two certain
pieces, parcels or lots of land kuoAvn and
described as "Miller Rlock," being Lots
Nos. 21 and 2.'. in Block No. 3, lu Park
Place, formerly called "Wlnnn's Addi-
tion," situate in the Second ward of llie
City of Scranton, County of Lackawanna
and State ot Pennsylvania, said lots be-
ing each forty-si- x (41!) feet wide front
and rear, and one hundred and foitv
(HID feet lu depth, fronting on Rail-
road avenue, Avltli an alloy in the tear.
Uxeeptlng and reserving therefrom tbe
coal and other minerals. All Improved
with a three-stm- y and basement brick
dwelling house block, one barn, nnu
two-stor- y Avnod fianie dwelling bouse
with basement, also outbuildings nnd
fruit trees.

Seized and taken In execution at Hie
milt or the (1 Irani Flro and Marine In-
surance company, assignee of I. .1, Post,
vs. K. L, Lord, Debt $5,i;20.01. Judgment,
No. 575, Sepit'inber Term, ISO'I, Lev. fa, to
November Term, IO1X1,

WOODRI'FF, Att'y,

ALSO

.No. 7, --All tlo ilglit, .title nnd lulciest
of the defendant, Louis Spitz, lu and to
all that certain lot of laud, with the
Improvements thereon, lying and being
In the Borough of Wlntoii, County of
LnckaAvnuna and Stuio ot Pennsylva-
nia, known and dlstlnuulbbed us 1. 01 No,
I, upon Plot of lots designated ns Pat-t- ei

son's Addition to the Borough of Win-to- n,

as duseiibi'd und designated lu his
mii voy of the same-- , uccnrnpanlcd by a
map thereof, being in front fifty (3d feet
011 street called and known us .lesstip
Houd stieel. and in rear lifly (50) feet,
and lu depth one hundred (loot feet,

Coal, etc. Improved with u two.
utury frame building used as store and
dwelling.

SoUed and taken In execution ul the
suit of George llosly & Sou vs Lutils
Siiltz. Debt. J70.10. Judgment So, 178,
November Term, 1900, Vend. f. In
Novuuher Term, 19i. CAUKY, Att'y,

ALSO

No. 8,-- All tlw rljihl, title, und hiletest
of the defendant, Tlownid W. Hull, ill
and tn all that certain piece, parcel al-
lot of bind, situate lu th Village of
Daltun. Dultiin biiiougb, In the County
of Lackawanna, and Common. veal th "f
l'tuuiBylvuulu. bounded and described as
follows: Uegiunins at the northeast
(north) coiner uf lunds deeded by C. II.
Newton and Avlfo to Julia H. Brewster:
thence along the Hue between binds nf
C. It. Nowion. now Hull (being tlm
.lands hereby mortgaged) and lunds, of
Julia S. Brewer south thirty-tw- o (32)
dt'giees eighteen (IS) minutes vvcit one
hundred und forty-seve- n (117) feet;
thence along lauds of Randolph Crlppen

, ,, amj ,,--. .AaN&lVFut --ICvU. .S- -. I.--
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north sixty-fiv- e (63) degrees two (2) mln-ute- a

west llfty mid even-tent- (50.7)
feet to u corner ill lands ot Rtudolph
CHppen and C. I). Mackey, the. Avest
corner thereof! thence north thlrty-tAv- n

(.12) degrees eighteen (18) minutes east
mm hundred and llfty-rot- tr nnd one-ha- lf

tlSI',4) feel to the north corner hereof
and n eornrr of C. D, Mackey on the
public street lu front of the premises
hereliy conveyed J thence along said
street south tlfty-elg- (58) dcurees n

(16) minutes cast llfty 150) feet to
the plnco of beginning. Contnlnlnrr ne;.
enty-foi- ir hundred und twenty-liv- e (7,42.i)

siitlnre feet or land, more or less. All
Willi n y rrame dvvelllug

house, rrtilt treets and other outbuild-
ings thereon.

Seised and taken In execution at the
suit of Charles 11. Newton vs. Howard
Va', Hull. Debt. $1,108.51. Judgment
No. L'47, September Term. 1900. Alias II.
fu. to NoA'etnber Term. I00O.

PATTKRSON & WILCOX, Att'ys

ALSO
Nn. !. All tbo right, title and Interest

of Hie defendants, George Uoczar and
JInry Uoczar, In and to till those two
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land,
tdtuiue, lying and being In tho Village
of Jessup. In the Borough of 'Wlnlon,
County of LackiiAvunna, and Stnle of
Peunsylvauln, bounded und described mi
Lots Nos. 1:1 and II, In Stpiarc or Block
No. 1, and sltuato upon street uatled and
known as Dolph street, upon Plot No.
2, ot "Wlnlon, Dolph nnd Sturges' Map
of "David Brown's Survey," Avlilcb said
map Is recorded In the recorder's olllce
of LackiiAA'anna county, In Deed Book
No. 69, page 57(1, tlm said two lots aro
contiguous, being rectangular tn shape,
nnd each of sold lots Is fifty (50) feet In
Avldtb in front on said Dolph .street, tbo
Hiime In rear, and one hundred and llfty
(150) feet In depth. Coal and mineral"
excepted and reserved us tbe name a,
excepted and reserved lu a deed ol In
Haiti premise from the Anthracite Hubs
lug nnd Loan association to George Hoc
zar and Mary Roczar, dated the seventh
day of March, 1898, nnd recorded In the
recorder's oflice of LaekiiAvauna County,
In Deed Rook No. 101. page 211. All Im-

proA'ed Avltb tAvo double frame dwelling
bouses und outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at too
suit of Anthracite Rulldlng and Loan as-
sociation George Uoczar and Mary
Roczar, Debt. J400. Judgment No. 279,
Muy Term. 1898. Alias II. fa, to Novem-
ber Term, 1900. XI.MMliftMAN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 10. All the right, title and Interest
of the defend, mis In and to all that
certain lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In the Roroitgh of Winton in the
County of Lackawanna and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described ns
folows, to Avlt: Situate on what Is
known as "David Urown" trncl, liclmr
Lot No. 2 in Square or Block y.." nnd
situate on Church slreet, as shown l:i
map Intended to bo recorded, said lot
being fifty (50) feet in Ironl by one hun-
dred and llfty (150) feet In depth and bi
rectangular. All Improved with two two-stor- y

frame dwelling houses and oilier
outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of New Schiller Rulldlng unit Loan
association vs. Thenphlln Koneczney and
Joseph Koneczney. Debt, $2,100. Judge-
ment No. IS2, November Term, 1900. Fl.
fa. lo November Term, 1900.

STOKliS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant In nnd to all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being upon Grovo street. In tbe
City of Scranton. 1n the County of
Lnckaxvanna and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ns follows, to
wit: Being Lot No. 10 In Square or Block
No. II. In Wlnnn's Addition to the City
nf until In, liolnir fnrlv-tw- f,

1 and four-tent- (42.1) feet In Avidlb in
front on urove street, tne same avkiui
In rear, and ono hundred and thlrt.v-elg- ht

(138) feet In depth. All improved
with a two-stor- y frame (Uvelilng house,
and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
milt of NeAV Schiller Rulldlng ana Loan
association Chnrles Billings-- . Debt,
$991. Judgment No. 491, November Term,
1900. Fl. fa. to November Term. 1900.

STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 12. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tbe defendants, W. II. Snnt and Jen-
nie San", in and to all that certain lot
or piece of land situate on tbe southeast-
erly side of Fillmore aA'enue in the
Fourth word of the City of Scrnnton,
Countj' nf Lackawanna and State of
Ppiinsvlvniiln. lielni; the rear half of

--Lots Nos. 1 and 2. In Block No. IC, of
Price nnd Pancoast s ndilillou to tun
City of Scranton, and further described
as folloAA'S, to AVit: Beginning at a cor-
ner on tho southeasterly side of Fill-
more avenue at the distance of seventv-llv- e

(75) feel, northeasterly from the
nortbensterlj- - side of Price street: theneo

and nt right angles with
Bald Fillmore avenue llfty (50) feet to 11

corner; thence uoilheasterly snventy-flA'- ii

(75) feet to a corner: thence northwest-
erly fifty (53) feet to a corner on said
Flllmoro avenue, nnd thence southwest-erl- v

along said Flllmoro avenue seventy-(lv- o

(75) feet to the place of beginning.
Seized and taken In execution at the

suit of the Wet Side Bunk vs. 'W. H.
Sunt nnd Jennie Sant, Debt, $232.25.
Judgment No. 7C. January Term. 1900.
Lev. fa. to November Term, 1000.

THOMAS, Att'y.
Also at the still of J. W. Slocum vs.

Va II. Sant. Debt, $110. Judgment No.
80, November Term. 1900. Fl. fa. to
November Term. 1000.

WILL-AMD- AVARRKN & KNAPP.
Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 13. All tho light, title and Interest
of the defendants, lOliza Lowu und
George Loavii, lu and lo all tho follow-
ing described lots, pieces or parcels ot
land situate lu tho Township of Mndlsun
County ot Lackawanna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

First Beginning at an original stone
heap lor a corner of Lots Nos. 193, 101

and 2uJ rehpectlvely; thence by Lut fxo.
191 flfiy (50) degrees Avest one hundred
and thlrty-tAV- u (132) perches , to a stone
heap (orner, a corner of Lots Nos, 193

nnd 201; thence by last mentioned lot
inn tb torly (10) degiees eust wuty-oii- o

(ill) perches to 11 stone heap; thence by
laud sold 10 Jacob Ulcsecker soutn lllly
(50) degrees east slt-llv- e (115) pel dies
to a stone heap for a corner; theneo
norlli forty l40) defctces east by tbo
other parts of .Jnic. luud one (I) peich
and two (2) links to a stone corner;
thence south llfty (5ui degrees east sixty-fiv- e

(C5) peidos to a Mono corner;
theneo south forty (10) degree-- , west

(ti2) perches and two (2) links lo
the placu of beginning. Containing
llfty (30) acres of luud, be the s.uim
mole or less. Improved with u nnti mid
one-ha- lf stoiy frame dwelling bouse,
three bain, onu shed, one orchard and
outbuildings

Second Beginning at u post and siono
corner, the west comer of luud contract,
ed for by Horatio Sager and Chnrles
Rlesecker s land; t lumen by the sntuo
south fifty (30) degrees east one hundred
und four (104) perches to a post und
stones corner; tinmen hy land sold 10
Jucob Biesceki'i and land of Henry Y ea-
ger south forty (10) degrees Avest thirty-thre- e

(3.1) perches to a post col nor;
thence by land sold to John Coon ninth
fitly (50) degrees Avest onu hundred und
tour (101) perches to a corner! theneo by
part of ot'lgiial Lot No. 200, north fmty
(40) degrees west tlilrty-lhre- e C1I) perch-
es to tho beginning, Containing tvveiitj-on- e

acres and seventy-tw- o (721 peiches
of luud, more or less. Imptoved with 11

one linn1 one-ha- lf story frame riwellr.ir
house, outlinuseti and orchard.

Seized and taken lu execution .it 111

null of W, R. Bevan. assigned to Thnn
as R. Cummlngs. Debt, $0O. Judginon
No. 312. November Term, Wl. All
II. fa. to November Term. I'KJU.

COMK.IYH, Att'y.
ALSO

No. It. All the llglu, title and luteiest
of the ileli'tidant, John J. Snyder, in und
to all tlio.io tv.o cciluln lots or pieces
or land situate, lying and being lu the
Twnniy.llrn ward of the City of Scran-tu-

County of Lackawanna, and Slale
of Pennsylvania, known mid designat-
ed on the map or plan of lots caMul
"Kuieka Lawn," as Lots- No. 13 and 14,
having 1. fiontuge on tbe soittheaKterlA
fide of Summit iiyenue of seventy and
lve-eiill- is 7".5 feet, and being ninety
and fcrty-sl- x one hundredths toj.ltii leet
In depth uluilg IU suiithi'.istc'tly side ol
Paudetia slieet, seAcntv.ulne an, flfly.
six mic'lumdrcilihs iTil.Wil feet In width
at the ear on the sotttheasteily side nt
said lots along Hie Hue ol all alley, und
ninety (90) feet in depth along the, north
easterly side Hue of Lot No, 12, In said
pint, situate. In the southerly angle
formed by the junction of Summit uve-
nuo and Pasadena btieet. Being the
same premises which Mlna Robinson
b'lantcd and conveyed to John J. Snyder

SHERIFF'S SALES,
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by deed dated Match 1. 1S9S, and lecord-e- d

In tho recoi tier's oflice of Lackawan-
na county, lu Deed Hook No. 162, at page
219. Coal and minerals excepted and
reserved, 0.1 In said deed. All. Improved
Avltb a twii'story frame dwelling house
and largo bam,

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
still of citizens' Building and Lo.m as-
sociation vs. John J. Snyder. Debt,
$2.4.,4,2:i, Judgment No. RO.I, November
'term, lOTO. Fl. fn. to November Term,
1W0. ZIMMERMAN, Att'y.

No. IS. All the rlg'ht, title nnd Intorest
of the defendant, George Pnbst, In nnd
to till that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land nltuate In the Borough of Dun-mor- e,

lu the County of LacknAvnnun. and
State uf Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described ns fofloAvs: Reglnnlng nn Irv-lu- g

avenuo at a corner of lands of Mich-
ael O'llara; thence southwest along said
O'Hnrn's lnnd one hundred nnd tlfty-sov- en

(157) feet to nn alley; theneo noitn-en- st

along said alley thirty-on- e (51) feet
to a corner In lands ot W. C. D. Pabst;
thence north west along Haiti W. C. D.
l'n list's lands ono hundred nnd tlfty-sev- en

(157) feet to a corner In living
uvenuo aforesaid; thence southwesterly
along Irving uvenuo thirty-on- e t:il) feet
to tho pluce of beginning. Helng tho
same lot of land conveyed by W, C. D.
Pabst to the defendant, in deed dated
Nov. '2u', 1895, and recorded In tho otflco
ot the recorder or deeds of Lackawanna
County Deed Book No. 131, pnge 30, elc.
Coal and minerals reserved. All Im-
proA'ed Avltb a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of German Rulldlng association, No,
9. vs. George Pahst. Debt. $2,000. Judg-
ment, No. 481. November Term, 1900. Fl.
fu. to November Term. 1900.

HANNAH, Att'y.

ALSO

No. IC All the light, title and Interest
ot the defendant. The Speedway Land
company, tho defendant within named,
in and to all the surface or right of soil
of the following described lot or parcel
of land sltuato In the Fifth Avnid of the
Rorougb ot Dunmore. County of Lacka-Avann- u

und State ot Pennsylvania, bound-
ed und described as follows: Beginning
al a slake and .stones corner which Is at
tlio intersection of the northerly side of
the Nny Aug Falls nnd lClmhurst Hotile-vui- d,

iih conveyed by tho PennsylA'anlft
Cuiil company, and the southeasterly
side of the township road, which crosses
the snld Boulevard at tho Kite Track.
Said corner being sixteen (10) feet from
the middle of said township rond an now
used nnd also one hundred and ninety-plg- ht

(198) reel on n cotuve north elghU'-Iav- o

(S2l degree thirty-fiv- e (35) minutes
east nlnng "aid boulevard from tho
southwest corner of lands of L. A. Wat-re- s

and Colin A. Hill; thence along north
side of said Rditlev.ud north eighty-tw- o

(82) degrees tblrty-llv- e (35) minutes cast
seven hundred (700) feel to a corner;
thence along hinds of Cello A. Hill north
seven (7) degrees twentj'-llv- e (25) min-
utes west tlnce hundred and seA'enty-on- o

and (lve-tent- (371.5) feet to a corner(
theneo along lands nf the Pennsylvania
Coal comp'iny south elghty-liA'- o (So) de-
giees went four hundred and flftj'-flv- s

(!55) feet lo the costly side ot the afore-
said toAvnsitlp load, and thence ulong tho
easterly side of the said road south six
(ill degiees llfty 50 minutes west one
hundred and sixty-eig- (IliS) feet south
thlrty-tl- u ee 133) degrees twenty (20) min-
utes west one hundred nnd flfty-eig-

U58) feet nnd south thlrtj'-st- x (3li) de-
grees tAventj (20j minutes west ono hun-
dred and forty-eigh- t (118) feet to tho
place of beginning. Containing four and

(4.78) acres
of land or therabouts, nnd being part ot
the same premises which Avere granted
and conveyed to Cella A. Hill by tho
Pennsylvania Coal company by deed,
dated the twelfth day of August. A. D.,
1898, and recorded in the olHeo for rocorcl-in- g

deeds in nnd for said county of Lack- -
nwnnna nforesald, in Deed Book No, Ui5r
at page 293, etc. And being the snmu
premises which Cella A. Hill, et. al., by
deed dated the twenty-eight- h day of No-
vember, A. D 1S99, and recorded In tho
aforesaid offlee for recording of deeds In
Deed Rook No, 185, page 91, etc., granted
and conveyed unto the said Tho Speed-
way Land company. Excepting nnd re-

serving-, hoAvever, all coal and minerals
in, under and upon said described lot or
parcel of land, Avltb the right and prlAl-leg- o

of mining and removing the same.
And also subject to the reservations, ex-

ceptions, savings, stipulations, conditions
and proA'isions as all are contained In thn
two above recited deeds. Together with
all and singular the buildings nnd im-
provements rights, liberties, privileges,
easements, hereditaments and appurten-
ances whatsoever unto the hereby grant-
ed premises belonging or In any Aviso ap-
pertaining, or to belong nnd appertain,
and tbe remainders ami reversions, icnts,
Issues and profits theieof, and also all
the estate, right, title, interest, property,
claim and demand of every nature and
kind whatsoever of the said Tho Hpeed-VA-a- y

Land Company as well lu law as
In equity if, in and to the same nnd ev-c-- iv

part and parcel thereof. All im-

proved with a one two-stor- y frame hotel
nnd club house, one flume barn, one Ice
house, one shed, and one crematory.

Seized and token In execution at Iho
suit of R. N. Lobar and Flank Council,
Trustees, as. The SpeedAA'iiy Land Com-
pany. Debt, $.1,089.07. Judgment No.
078, March Term. 3000. Fl. fa. to Novem-
ber Term, 1900.

VOSBURO & DAWSON, Alfys.
Also nt tho suit of Casey Bros. vs.

Speedway Laud company. Debt. $l,G0t).1S.
Judgment No. "IC November Term, 1900,
Fl. fn. to November Term. )0W.

HORN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 17. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, William Connor, in
und to nil that certain piece or puicel of
bind situate in the City of Carbondule.
County of Lackawanna und State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Being twenty-si- x 2o) feet in
lront on Dnndaff street and tAventy-sl- x

(2b) feet In width in rear, nnd one hun
tired (100) t'eel ueep: bounded northeily
hy land of the estato of William

deceased: easterly by lnnd ot
the estato of William Connor, deceased;
southerly by laud of tbo snld estno of
William Connor, deceased, nnd westerly
bv said Dundtin street. Containing
twenty-si- x hilltdrel (2.G00) square feet ot
land, more or less. Improved with
two-stor- y frame dwelling house and out.
buildings Ihi'ieon. I'elug tbo same land
described In mortgage from William
Connor to Kdwnrd Clnrkson, hearing
dale Mareli 25, 180", and recorded In
LackaAvunna County In Mortgage Book
No, 89, page 5UI.

S'ized and taken lu execution nt tho
suit of Kdward clarkson vs. William
Connor. Debt, fS50. Judgment No. 51

November Term, I'joo, Fl. fa. to NovcntV
ber Tenn, '.900.

HTPART, Att'y.

ALSO

Nn. IS. .All the tight, title and Interest ,1
or tne uoienunuis. 1011 .1. urewer nun
Kdwnnl Grower, In and to all that cer-

tain lot, pieco or parcel of land situate In
the First ward of III" City of Scranton,
Countv of LackiiAA'anna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded und described ns
follows: Being Lot No. 1. In Square or
Block A, ns shown on plot of lots made
hv Jordan and Hunnah, and known nn
Richmont Park, said lot being duly re.
corded lu tho oflice of the recorder of
deeds, Iii nnd for the County ot Lacka-
wanna, lu Deed Book No. . page .
The said lot Is rortA'-llv- o (I5i feet lu
Avldtb in flout 011 Washington uveniln
and forty-liv- e (13) feet In width In rear,
ami ono hundred and thirty-eigh- t nnd
tliree-fourth- s 1138'i) feet In length or
depth ftoin front to rear, Coal and mln-etu- is

reserved,
Seized and taken III execution at tlm

suit of Alfred Grlflln vs. Ida GrcAver and
Kdwnnl Grower, Debt, $l,S10,lo. Judg-
ment No. 139, September Term, 1910. LeA',
fa, to November Term. 19(h).

S B, PRICK, Att'y.

TERHS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CSH WHEN PROP.

FRTV IS STRUCK OFF AN0 BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALR

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AB0VB

TERMS HAYE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITII WILL BE RESOLD DEFORB AD.

J0URNMENT. I

CLARENCE E, PRYOR, Shrlff,
Sheriffs oflice,. Scranton. Pa., Ootobea


